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•• Don't be frightened, 'Simula," mid n |iut In execution the law» ol nature ; 
vnifH she know, “ it'» mo right enough, i Being, as Ile says, “ who is more eer-

illici£ f,,r good.” tain not to act at all than to act Inde- ,
1 “ Didn't you sail, Matt ?” Anastasia pendeutly of these laws a Being Epp*» C- os “ * Worker

It *red. * whose sovereignty in “ a sort of consti- i A Su.tcnsnt to the Worker.
a„ mo” Mr. Ilambridgv answered tutlonal monarchy, in which the Throne \

cheerfully. “ I wasn’t takiu’ any when if has honor and ceremonial enough, but ________ a ^
came to the p’int. No priest an' m, cannot issue the most ordinary command "SHfo > 63
church inside of twenty miles, so a chap except with the counter-signature of a Hi ! gressive, capricious, and untrustworthy
, know told me, I chucked the whole ministera (iod ‘‘powerful or skilful ^ intellect.” In several passages of Ins
bloomin' show, an’ I sold the ticket our so far as the telescope shows power or BJ ^PtflfcéPlîl* A i Anglican sermons h, declares intellect
Caroline bought (out of me own savin’s, I the microscope shows «kill. ( Idv* | in i(s application to criticism unu
mind vou) for ten sbllln’s more than she a University,” pp. o7 K ed. Ih.ta.) in brpakFAST philosophy, to have been unknown in |
Live lor it. Fruit farmin’ in Florid» ! 1 protest against this misconstruction of j „ Paradise, where man was happier
Not much !” I t he lessons of nature, Newman was all S U P 1 *■ 14 without it, and to ha ve been purchased

* ** * * * * his life a great stickler for miracles, not | strength delicacy of flavour, |,y the disobedience -f the Fall. How-
Mrs. O'Shea gave a sudden twitch to certainly for every alleged miracle, but ‘ ritiousness and economy in use (.ver that may be. c-rt lit, it is that to f ,

Anastasia's Gibson coat, and then, head lor the possibility of miracles, then ” Epps's " is unsurpassed. the Christian the dm> of restraining M..u.CUn i,
side, inspected her tout ensem- greater or le»» frequency in the post- _ , „ intellect within the d.edience *>f faith is ■ W(‘..| s —

Apostolic Church, and their doctrinal Children thrive on Lpps 6. i as imperative s the duty • f r g
•‘I dunno as 1 wouldn’t ’ave done value. All his life, too, In- had a great ____________ ________________ ! straining the sensual ippetite withm |

better to ’ave bought you the brown belief lu angelic ministrations, as his tl,e obedience of ; you can no
after all ” she said anxiously, “ as like sermon shows on the utllce of Angels in Forty years later, a white-headed i at n- mope |H, pvrmitt -d free thought

Illlt green’ll fade something nature, preached at Oxford on St. olic priest, he repeated it against Or. i • § miltters religious than y«"i
K Michael’s Day. Fairhairn : “ Vs I believe, the w',r*®’can bt, permitted ft «••• love and unre-

o*h 1 no mother,” Anastasia said But it is in the supernatural order is identical with human society now. „tnijned passion in n, .tteis of dally c-.n- 
hupriediv “'it won’t. I've 'ad brown so that divine agencies are most gloriously Does’not St. John say with equal coin- ^ ^ Newman unit'd a keen exercise
«ften I’m fair sick of it, an’ this is much operative, and in that order Newman prehênsivenoss, “the wh ile world is l)t intellect with a ."-trust of the very

ttier “ was most forward to discern them. By seated in wickedness, or “ Both in tne facu|ty he was employing <>r rather, I
*’ h„r mother the desired the “ supernatural” I mean the order power of the Evil Oue'f " (1 John y. 10) B|„mld say, a lively vuse of its limita

. of the Incarnation, that grand descent Uurasu society indeed, a. sucli. is Uod » t[(jB|
°F" There you g.1,” she said reprovingly, of (led upon nature ; I mem the order institution, and every man in it i. God's ' x0 w
-ail for the outward appearance, and of Hedemption, and forgivenew of .in, creature; yet-who can Ambt t ?-the tlM)re uuUl;„. ... the, sceptic
after all I've learned you, too. I only and admission mto heaven. And here general trend of human thought is hos- Newma|| .........,lg ,,, tl„. suhjoo-
•ope you 'aveli't made a worse mistake 1 would note iu passing Imw Irom the tile to the .upernatural, hostile to * id(,alllt ; he stands clear of the
tl au ohmisiug the wr mg costume. Men outset of his career and by the fonda- the teaching of Jesus Christ, hoatile to philosophy and all its progeny ;
are proper deceitful, even the best ol mental east of his thought, John Henry tll„ Catholic Church. II you look for .......... .lui|>8t, robust ................... in the
them, and the upping is always the same. Newman stood in diametrical opposition illustration, take a tie of the représenta- ^ everyday life, and,
Show yourself soft to them and you may to that modern heresy which bas so m live newspaper m u-s country. u-s. to .ay, a faith in divine revelation
m»ke yourself into a mat at .meet, an pudeutly claimed him for itn prophet. TUE FEWN,>S oi the hlt'BMNATLRALLI t, 0i a |>r|nce of theChurch. It is 
not get*, much aa thank you. But old Never was Modernist aouud on the doc- ^ tioot. ol the argumentai! „f the learned
off and they’re back like a cripple to the trine of grace ; no mind can inclitii t< 3. From this view of the world it fol- hat be is distrustful, when they are
rros» a» the savin’is. Don't you forget Modernism that has a right iti.-a 1,1 i„w.s that good Christians are tew, com- , ollt with a parade- of formal logic , ^
that’’ * the supernatural, hor the supernatural .iaratiVely few, 1 mean, though other- ..ud 8Cientiffc acumen. And the motive miljd Wltj, me, mv guide and min.- of the Homan ( ardinalatt , in tin full

But Anastasia was starting by a cheap is not the natural sublimated : it is not wiae( 1 trust that many good Christians ‘f ^ distrUBt iH briefly this, that in win. didst take sv.evtm.it. radiance .>[ i -‘P'»1 1 ."j
excursion to the Nottingham Onion the highest power of the natural ; 1 is worshippers iu this church. This £nJ_ from verbal premises one ' with ine in the house <*f God we walk'd admiring hng.mt « « J * ’ ,
Fair, which Matt had often wished to not humanity raising itself to heaven; fewue#8 ol the aupe,naturally good is upon an inadequate vh-w Tn Uncord . . (I’s. liv.) History !" ï Tex
*ee, and where they had decided to visit it is God descending up.m arth, and euf(irced by Newman in one of his most l J thePfw.tM of the,.1-0; the facts are ,|o|y Scripture, and -ur own persona ha. “ -> ; ^t ut. \\.i J'J .....
<»n their brief honevmoon. Perhaps this , thereby making men as Gods. Suj striking sermons, “The X isible Church *t)() multitudinous all to bo packed with- ,.x,)t,rience. tell us of the quarrels ot 1 t« ptiou t» ’
tadueneed her vteW of things. natural powers are not nature powers. ! f„r th„b 9,Uo „f the Elect" tl'arucha I ,3” " : whence one of two re- IXme.oof I'aul and Barnabas, of t'hry- h.r reaping what wo have, ."Wi, » here-

What she saw waa a future stretching Newman was as little of a Modernist as and pllliu Sermons," Vol. IX.) H" 911,ta cnsuea, either that the Oolicluslm. „,a lipiphnnius, of Cyril and | ad.-r, m. u(l,
before her in a dim haze of happiness. he was of an hrastia.i ; h* had no mor llKM.ts the commonest of objections, Urg(.r thiUl tl,e premises, as taking Theodoret, of Bossuet and 1'• '"•Ion. of gn i.t vis". fr nt i a > ^

What she fell was a humble thankful- idea of including grace within naturi tbat Christianity has failed, whereas : ,,f fact, nr opinions not Milner and Poynter ' But it would he ,1111' ' 1 ; . ‘ v
ness that nothing could come to here' ] than he had of sidijeetiiig the Church to the Wl,rk „f a Man-God should not fall, ;;n,iD t.llutBfned, or. lining true to the lln|!,.rier„u to rake up mviimrivs of wlmt "< llfB**,'e "" his I illitrs 'lint' I
cept through the wcurity of the Will,.I the State, hr,mi \\ hatedy, he tells ns, . by observing that, before we pronounce tlu, 0ol,clu,i„„ falls abort of , I'.rdiual has long ago condoned, oi ------- 1 1 '• '" i » fiirnish.sl
God ami the InelfiililWImveoI the Sacred he got Ills first idea of the Chlirch, as a the failure of a movement, we , • fact and is tr„, mly hypothetical- willt ;.. „„„ matter of his reward, nay, Memorial 'clmroh io which we
Heart. The English Messenger of the society complete in itself, and il allull,d grat ascertain the design uf the s|)„cuiatively, a, I in the abstract. r„,„hh „f the reward also ol hiaopp,.,,- b, tins X . o .rod u m 11 » iu..
Sacred Heart. complete In itself, tnen u.it a de- , mover i that while Christ did I >• tM t, N, man has been and .nt,.u,died with him in the fraternity are ,.»«.• nbl.sl. W li.it sli.dl be the mi,
bacrid | |i|rlme|it ,]f lh„ state, lint the dis- », froei tbeflr.t announced that 'Xntill miers-p ented by men who, ! ! .^“veulv bliss. S„ man learnt flu- : eessof thl.church 1 a, uur at ap.r-

j cl pie soon outran the master. I he t||(, maj„rlty „f mankind would not re- a||[ ,nto tbe , , error that lie de- i„.tterthal. John Henry Newman, | ilually exainuied, as M. I ,.ul
| Oxford Movement set in, with Newman ,a|vatluu, that “narrow is the f , will argue from certain pas- th lt wliat is 9aid of the course of true | Çor. n. 11,1 it .hall « ■' i_i. .il soi .

in the front of it. The great abuse ,.,u, alld #trait the way that leadeth to 1 ,n hia wrilings, unchecked by |„Ve holds .deverv enU-rprise that makes i I angur that from this, ( ardmal
which that Movement endeavored to alld |,.w there are who llud I wbat 'hc has written elsewhere. Vigor- j ,„r thl. K|„ry „f (;„d: the course „l »,i„h 1 man s c lurcJ', 1.

, eliminate from the Church of England (MaU- vli. n., “Though wo laboured and origilia| thinker as he was, ,.nter|,rise never runs smooth, it is Oratory of St. I hi lip, from Uns his Ura
VATIIER JOM.I'II HICKA! Y ■ • • was its subservience to the State, its so much," continues the preacher, N man will startle you at times. „.,p„s(.,| by the evil-minded, it is sus- tory school and li.mi these the many
Wo give below the full text of bather • |,;ril8tiani»m. Of cmirse, the endeavor . could never reverse our Saviours, when vou are startled, read on, and you |lct(,(| retarded, thwarted, sometimes volumes of his wn logs, from t s ,

Joseph Kickaby's striking tribute to the ; lalled, for f, not the Church of England vvituea8, or make the many religions or X find ox danation. The practise of Renonce overthrown, by those  ............or es as from tour nve » o I'arad 1.
memuiyof Newman in l he sermon preach- lli>torica||y bv law established, and the bad n is a delusion to sop- kj f*,fated utterance, of his to l(lTe ci„d and have His glory at heart, good ahall llow gr< at, r thaï thegi d
ed last week at the opening id the New- , raditiuoally hr law controlled, by the e tbat time ever was in the Church, Ja)U<.|nat’i,m8 iT1Consisiei,t with tbe gen- The trial of an ardent, zealous soul is the ‘hat he was aide to « a l 11 
man Memorial Church at hsigbason : p,w of Crown and I'arliament, symbol [jr ,.„,r 8hall be, when »°th- , t uor of his sp(.,.ch was a practice apathy ol good men, the recurrent ex- mortal lifta 1 augur that maul about

Cast me not on in tne to,,..,, mv. is,.d in the Lion and Unicorn V There jng relnain8 to do hut to liiog JO"»- th»t he keenlv resented in life; and, „,.ri„„ce that when nun thinks to discern till» church, 111 t,u“ ' even
forsake me not when my strength fail- wa8 ,thing left for the anti-Erastuin iuto the swim of ill - “ud had be lived and wielded hi. pen these thing well worth doing and feasible Birmmgham, at Oaectt, and
ftu me, until I tell the might of thine leador but to come out of her. and come f„|i„w the society about you, going afua . . twenty years, I fear he would have nilll,h authority blocks the way, on- In far-,,11 Oxford, then "h"11 *S
arm to all the generation that la for to ollt of her he did. in the mid.t of hi. Cbr|lt. Why, the thing is scaroely i ^JdeTn‘exa^pfe of some of his com- PiXg an attitude of inaction. What Is up *."d, '
come, (l'salm ixx ) .ears, exactly the central venr of hi. bk iu a religions eemmimity ; it •* melltau,rs. "II taut dépasser Newman, thereleft for a loyal heart under -uch man » thiiuglit. 1. far a. S * ;

ltather more than nineteen years ago \„I1(r life, in the fullness nfhi. powers, much if it be possible there. As well Kreoch writer has said, “we must go (uSCourigement but to wait, to submit- the th(rwse
you carried out from hence to thur and (aa then seemed) in the height of expect the natural trend of your pas- beyond Newman." Go beyond him by nay to refuse to be discoursed, to the mind of Christ lor not otherwise
resting place the mortal remains of hi„ reputation, preferring abjection in aiuuB u> lead you to Christ. The world all?mealll, his books are not written to elicit an immense act of confidence in would h< .n.I fmm this an,d the
John Henry Cardinal Newman. When th|. houao „f I'.od. Little did before- ig .implv tne flesh in the plural number. , . 1B . but, ere you pronounce Cburch a„d in the Providence of the forth. 1 augur hat mi h »»l ‘
a man is just dead, and Ins soul lias but se<. thst, as an exotic transplanted hack x guod IChristian, then, must makeup 1 » hlm' do r,.ad him all through. n0iy , ihost over the Cburch, “ domgall ...... city id our isle, shall be wrongh
recently passed into the presence of the ^ u. natural 8„i| and congenial climate „> mind to ,fTe in a minority and, as “{Jenough of this. thing, good in their own time " (Kccley. out, not perhaps the ««.Temon . f B-C |
.1 udge, his praises, »s they rise to our hia deveiopment was to be carried to its were told not long «go, ' minorities , have^ permission to read a letter, one m_ u). Newman was fond of laying it “1 ,ar ic'ion loved ■
lips, are checked by the thought that by that renunciation, and that mult 8ulIer f He would cease to be a ofttu,ll8t' he «rote, which brings out the dowll that the characteristic of the distrust ; 1
hia sentence is fresh recorded in heaven (m(, day was to he greater in Bir- good Christian, were lie to throw in his yardinal’s strong attachment to Holy here8iareh is not so much pride as im- rather to contemplats , th. dnv*” f 
and his soul may haply be lying in a miB(jbam than ever he had been in Ox- f t w|th the domtnant multitude. He church, as also a fact iu hiailifeon which patienco. The man cannot wait for Englishmen. I au8 ,r that t athuli s,
condition which call, lor our prayers ,„r[1L may, nay commonly ho should, move b(. hiXltwas fond of dwelling, namely, K),thimlim9 results; he must needs sore tempted faith shall <■*• b" ; ,$|acks : X™.'è IÎ. •
and intercessions rather tlian lor our Newman t hirsted after the supema- ab(|Ut in society, and exchange courtes- thatreUgion in him grew as the morning |„,k in the admiring gaze of hiscontem- strengthen d m t h< “me. Ills T
vnlogiums. But purgatory is unlike tura,_ and longed to find it everywhere. >nd frieudly oflicea with many men. j,. .Jb WB into nn.iiday by con- ..omries, and be a living lion in his own prayer aid Mass a id h cran its t n N
hell in thia, that every day in purgatory Thp world t„ him was “ a barren prom- |iut „„ al[ the deeper issues tillued incr,»se of light- hy addition, ^nerati.n, Ncc niliil sunt ucc omiiin by wlmt i li.xi long ,o " U.bt
brings inertase of hope. Many days ontorv „ withnut it. He suspected (|f humau aspiration and human „ot by diaavuwal. Therefore, it has been * may be said „f many an philosophyJor ao ''k11*1 Catholie^ y^ v|
have gone by since August II, 18.10; . hunlan institution, he deprecated Cliudlll.t „his life is not as the lives of Msyid v„„ havelhe wholeof Newman— lhlinvat„r. There is something in what man, tin ti aching f J dm J
and the sum of those days mounting up (,very scheme for the improvement of oth,,r „„„, and his ways are very differ- in promise and .... enev-in hia Parochial he sava, but it is not the whoje troth, man tak„n as a w ,„l, , sa) , .............
engenders in our hearts a "rm eou l- mallklnd from which the supernatural ,. Men will say of him, as they J ,,lajn sermons preached at Oxford t t'lu, healthy utterance of wisdom : » whole tin wind, gist ami spirit and eonfessors I») onnfreres,
de7.ee that by this time the »,,,, of John waa (.xflml,d. I may refer to Ins „„„„ t„ Uud out and know him he,- he was Vicar of St Mary's. This | hi, wisdom, such as it is. is still,al and nnlld of the ma. ....... „ " ' Jid ’ÏÏÎ we km, wot ». mm
Heur» Newman has ascended to hi» DaDere on the Tamworth lteading-mim, tvr • he iH not to our turn (Wisdom . , . . overlaid with pride and passion, with And thus shall accomplish 1 t i l»ot*i ihrual .ml . , f ,d
place's,......g the Doctor» and Princes ol aK , t„ his strenuous opposition to the 12-i5,) except, I must add, when a ' - 24 Feb., 1887. exaggeration and falsehood. If the man wordsof my text; I ,|ilotethem tllistlmeas who might lie candi ,ta ^ k
the Church triumphant. Thence as he ,ia8Cent University of London, on atT|>k„ ot ,„a, good work is to be done, correBponde„ce hadhis-l, a patient   if he had had yon «U» i i t tU-mocè “rcl '
look» down, may it be an aceess to his thp grillllld that that University ex- aud tll(.u hecon.es forward while the with(”‘ testifving my simple hive and enfldence in Mother Church, the Spouae the north wal ■ Littl. ™ r' h s
joy to behold this days celebration | sty giscariled theology—a gap in its tplTl,,„„, shrink and lad. W hat else "^’“^.heCath.dio Unman Church, „f Christ, he might have beheld from a ho chose thin f.r Wi ipitaph of hs
aud this splendid haailma. or, as I may »irricllium which in our dais has been d(a,„ thl. Scripture mean by speaking ot 1 *dl,e8l”|1 ‘.h k d|l”bt thi, . anddid better world the Church adopting what- mother , tin | r»>, which put hy h I
call it. his new Cardinal s titular ,,, . a,„| „„ this ground he was at often as " strangers and pilgrim» “^iB ‘Veive a'i vaaon for this f„ 1 ami ever was wise in his proposals, while ' in the mouth ofhlsdi moth, i. x as i l- J
church, built t.,r him here where he witb his great adversary Dr. , , |Vt. fg 11 ?) Strangers and , " .t0 ‘" J ,, , ...ha, „0,lld what .............. them fan their large admix- iiieiitlyfor hims. lt. ( ast mi not oil ,n ti
lived and died,  ........shrine his memory A who resigned his fellowship in pilgrims are the few, wandering in a 'U^,f'thaJ those great and bur, dug Lire of human folly- Newman was a l|''‘ L„Th‘fa H eLl/me ‘ t,', dTl’V I, a vTsli'o w n W
aud—may we l,ope?-hia mortal re- ,hat vame University because it taught lalld Ul„t does not belong to them, where “" which I learned when a hey iron, patient man, and he has his reward. »t »■' «th . delI.h ,i• “"J'1 1 / ' . j ^
mail,» for all time. no religion. 1 think there ia something lhH mass of the population is alien from Teaching I have ......id im- it, was a tenet with him that the 1 hy stn ngth to thia g, u. ratniu, au z

How come 1 to have the confidence, , it(7us after all, in the vexation» de- ||||1|lx | „wn," said Newman, "I am Evai gtlical » . , („...h alHi pest sueeess is posthumous success, that 1 hy pow< i 1" ' 1 th. G'al aie y /■(* Il
the audacity to address yen on this ,avB which h«ve thrown back the open- sus|lidoU8 ,,f any religion that is a ^"'nVr!--s ngLree by the Holy lim.iaii the fruit ol the laborer's toil should then eum*'- l„, "^S'ïlenry'New- - Our "Louis Grand"
occasion; 1 answer, love makes bold. i|lg „,is church. XX e are opening on religion, or an ages religion p"'',C Tl,at f'liiirch' has added .oil,.- appear when the evening has come lor IML 1 r , 1 . L S nltl, „| S&HFAu’ ° . “nu r d”

rxrffysrtira t,.,-r-s=r5.s i:sr,,sth-e-KMïrs asrs:zs:: f
... restr-ts r: srjr:::; ysrar, sst s'ï' ! !“ " ■ r ,

patrons with God, and have daily in- „ls , nWOhu»i.inksh Lord say», as a leaven upon the many, ^e^DwUHon in Our Lord’s Divin- j “ l>,„k through the Bible,” says the f,,und no mol-e " -u J Kv' ry 'dctal1 lhat .addS t0Inked his intercession—......a use to me ^ of llliU,k»nd living in ,xVt.r to labor at attracting individuals ,tU(|M.mrilt, in „ls r,-.,l prepuce preacher a. St. Mary the \ .rgm s, * and el.a ge, ‘ ^ • ! mu: 1. : tructural and artistic
he is a father and doctor ot the < hurch, or< stl„ worse, in conscious to Come out from among the many and divi„e and human you will find that God's servants, even h.ttle, -.re . at K - rd I. W 1 , n :lrQ embodied ln
raised un by God to perpetuate the line R the sunernatural, is in the join them, in the confidence that, though d l’a» holies inde<xd ; though thev begin with success, end iir.uisl.iif d him 16 ' ,of fathers and doctors in these latter age of Holy Scripture termed the they cannot save all, they shall be profit- | hg^but which Lvangelical Christians with disappointment, not. that G'.d’s pur ’’’^ 11 ^lHI'xvïiorS he still 'went "«m ! j| lh'. , ' ’ y nv.de
times therefore have 1 made bold to set . .? . vmxw no so well marked ab|v exercised every day in saving * . f • ,i_ ] liave not j post's or instruments fail, but that the tniene. , « "1 . , .1 i.ho .■ -I'n.i are typical 'Ofaside^ aB considerations of capacity or b /TinHenry Newman's 8,,me ( 1 Cor. ix. 2'J K- X’.l And «, John Tt. t m.re," |'time for  ........ what we have .own h «h.ovmg Go, , pmvor to other men^nJ .1 . ( the
incapacity, aud to speak his praises leh. „„ tbis that he was a mall who Henry Newman Was profitably exercised strengtn to J hereallvr, not here; that here there m to otlieis I ul were. )'1 r ,tu. ' | if
with tire confidence of love. It is much J t M„ his face steadily ,.Very day f..r a long sixty years, oh, ; the Till*,. OK ms";i -r gresi visible fruit in any one mans ,d«,..(W..rv an- !|
to be in sympathy with your »i,bj<y«. “ w world. As an Anglican, he with what diligence I amidst how many & One who had set his (see so re- |;fHill„,“ t|.„rochiaUl,„ I*lainNermoos 18 , ' ' " "J “ T„s
and, thank God, that merit at least I **»«•* compari,d with Bimyali; his failures, misunderstandings and con- , w against , lie world that he might ,, „,mlah a lesson lor tin- Disappointed.) ‘ lr,T i ' !l
can claim. But luve should be horn ont ^ f ,rT ser n/ are as redolent of tradiat.on« ! oh, will, -hat constancy. ” Baid with S' I'aul, "The world is Al|d .„ .......... ■dilations of tin-aged Mr your a lee > <• '
by knowledge. My personal knowledge O .vkllioeas as "Vilgrim'a I'rogress." aud, under God, with what far-reaching crucin,d „„ a„,i 1 to the world d,|rl| ,v„ rvad ; I know that it is true. * d 1 : “i.r 'o-Ten when
ot tbe Cardinal was limited to an aud j ,)(lgan to r«.4.l him cloudy and HUCcc*.s ! (Gal. vi. Ul could not “ wonder if the ;ind will be true t«> the <miu of the xxorhl, j m t < R ’ Y()ll hlirv liml j
iei.ee of ten minutes, during whichdie , sj ® writing out passages that noimoR of inteli.ectüai. vridk world hated him” (1 Johniii. that nothing great 1» done without mif- | » - • k ; of hovs \

stum ssrvsfc ,.us ■ xzzsz^txs.’p ssasr. jrszz*.U- z, : . a _
r:;;:; à::--.:“EE HEÇÏæsSSï
have not altogether mr ■ t there were utterances uf hi» that 1^m 1.1 tlu,ir pleasure, with small , enemy had curst l ,u.‘ ■' hatl,d m<. It was God « will that the prizes of }|js lR,„,ri,.us ;m,l holy lit. - Arid
Again, one might be glad to see .1 u,.ep back; I had a fear that my youthtui • for thv Gospel, and also have borne it, and if he that na ^ life should ult imately fail to John Henry
represented what the aut o hearers, smitten as youth ever must be ^ |ittle heed: tor philosophy, not car- had spoken great ^ ' If Newman. After a stormy mid-day. his
“ Apologia fondly calls y fascination of life, would n t invoke from the regions of the chance 1 would have hid J s,m went down in the crimson splendor
University," or at leas the hundr.-.! would take them for %/n .ny jostiflcation of their con- away from him ; but thou, man of one , sun went down
Catholic, in residence^ there where he ' „ti<llla. | »m happy to say 1 i d. ctTnd alma o, life. Seen and sensible
made such efforts in h,1»■ IUp r " f„uiid my fears groundless; the voice ds hPilie the objects of their pursuit,
raise the standard of Catholic *e.iAc - ,lad caught the ear and riveted the H * f justification enough that
ieal edneation, so happ ly set up since o[ the graiids.ro had " 5„„odlles« of these things is a felt
his death. 1 see Oxford graduates pres- atto ^ ^ power over ‘TidTC a'd gratifies sense. Such a
ent, notably one, O,»oe a. children. Was it not after a 1 -tion u intellectually weak, and the
Oratory Schooi, now fellow of his mil th(, ech0 nf the voice of the Lor.U Por,d at tlm(., is fain to confess tbat it 
lege. There remain» further a o what stronger drnunciation of the is cnlldemiied by philosophy, yea, and by
propriety m theUniversity of Oxtordfur wor|d can yoll have than this ; Wot , exoerlemje of life. After all said 
nishing someone, even the least and u m rioh, wo8 to you because ye have I » „ man liv,tll „0t hy bread
most insignificant, of her alumnLt - y(mr oimsolatlon here ; woe to you that „ , \,atth. iv. 1.) nor by Man-
tify Alma Mater a abiding interest ar(, m|t,d full, woe to you xvhen allI men gnllds. Then intelleotualiam
her great anil glorious son. speak well of you (Luke vi. -1-- > ) , into the world's rescue, and

.. Let ua be quite sure," cried Newman, "'“™da lthat, however the philosophy 
in the l,“tVl’,I n'.r\e (l. f .im of life may stand, certainly this Chr,-l i
the year 1838, lot 1,1Thi,.h fhe anitv. which demand, so many painful
that that confederacy of evil which th. (|f human nature, has no
Scripture calla.L’e,hiv God oT’which foundation in fact and reality. Its warn- 
ftcy against Almighty « . ings may safely be disregarded, and the
satan is the secret instigator, is s ,, ou living for itself, not for God,thing Wider and more subtle and more ^s Lf God’»6 judgments, and with- 
ordinary than mere cruelty, or cralt, or ^ 8l,|i0|tudc for l he hereafter. New- 
prolligaoy ; it is that very wor d m was too intellectual himself not to
which we are ; it is nor, a certain have his eye upon intellectualisai. Well
or party of men, but it is human society tj,»t. though sense may corrupt,
itself " ( " Sermons on Subject, of th. ^ sp,endid imp„8ture of wealth
D,iy’s=ntimenta,IudeX|’Id Uaturef may delude, yet ultimately the fiercest
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not in vain shall it be told, but as Sam- , 
was to the destructionson’s dying feat 

of the Philistines, so shall the memory 
and the word of Newman be to the con- j 
version of Englishmen ; dead, he shall j 
bring more souls to the faith than b«« j 
converted in the days when he wrought 
the deeds of a strong man in Israel.
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Think it Over
Recently at, a great Catholic Congress 

at Sydney, N. 8. W., the perennial sub- j 
jeet, ot the Catholic press was discussed, 
and tlv* Archbishop of Hobart said, 

ng other things :
Don't expect Catholic editors to bo | 

infallible ; they don't profess to be sy. 
Treat them with forbearance. Don’t 
expect to get a Catholic p iper for hall 
what it costs to bring it out. Do what i 
you possibly can In your neighbi rhood 
to be an agent for the Catholic, papers, j 

The New Zealand Tablet declares 1 
these points very well taken hy the 1 
learned and distinguished prelate, and
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NEWMAN'» SENSE OF UNSEEN POWERS 
1 proceed to indicate what, on careful 

etudy, strike me a» salient points in John 
Usury Newman's character. An,I first 1 
would name his sense ot unseen powers. 
As you are aware, in the earl,o,t Heb
rew Scriptures, the name of God is 
usually a plural name, klohim. Joking 
Elohim to mean dl vino agencies working 
on earth, Newman, I say, was peculiarly 
sensitive in the presence of I'Johim. Hi 
could not tolerate that too exclusive <h- 
votion to physical science which carry
ing physics into theology, sees nothing 
in the Creator more thau a 1 ower apt to
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